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beautiful and useful things to
be found at THE BUSHWAY
STORE.

Not too late yet;

Christmas isn't till Tuesday
»

and if you are in a quandry as
•* -

to what to» get for HERJ you can
solve the problem at

W e w ish you a ll a v ery m e rry C h ristm a s
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r want it.
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atever kind, against me presented
payment at any time up to Dccefndap. I have made
her 25;
25. Or Christmas day.
It an intertable rule for over thirty
years to settle vrlth everyone whom I
am owing, at least once a year, henoe
parties having bills against me will
cqnfer a favor try presenting them.
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: Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore existing be
tween J. w. Reilly and G. H. Freder
ick, under the firm name of Reilly &
Frederick, lisa this day been dissolved
by mutual consent, J. W. Reilly as
suming all liabilities of the firm and
all account* being payable to him. - •
'Chatsworth, 111., Dec. 6.1006.
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They Knew a Good Thisp.
This is the season of the yesr when
many subscribers are renewing their
subscriptions to the P l.a i n d f . a i . k k .
and « larger number than ever before
arc taking advantage of the low rate
of 83 60-for the P l a j n d b a l k k and a
Chicago dally paper. It you desire a
Chicago dally, Oils I* the best oppor
tunity offered VS secure It at money
saving prices.

<

*

G. H . F b k d k r u x .

....

.
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I f yon have the good fortune
to receive beautiful China, Glass
ware or Lamps from my stock for a
present, or if your Christmas dinner
is prepared from Baldwin's Grocer
ies, you are assured a merry Christ
mas.
Here is the place to secure
gifts which are appreciated by the
entire family, and which endure indefinitely
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News ship yard.

crelateeflSS In the Farmers' sad Drov
ers' National bank of WayndMurg,
Pa., which failed .. wtaL
. Secretaries Straus. Metcalf aad
Bonaparte were sworn la aa members
of the reorganised cabinet.

■ President Roosevelt, in a message
f t congress, asked revision of land
Kwf to prevent further frauds; also
TOMtamended law allowing naval offi
cers to get commands before too old.
The house of representatives voted
to increase the salaries of the vice
•resident, speaker and cabinet mem
bers to $12,000 a year, but refused
to raise the pay of congressmen.
President Roosevelt gave up his ef
forts to champion the cause of simpli
fied spelling in his official capacity,
on account of the opposition of the
house, and rescinded his order to the
public printer calling for the adoption
of the change.
The senate confirmed the nomina
tions of William H. Moody, of Massa
chusetts, to be an associate justice of
the supreme court of the United
8tates; Charles J. Bonaparte, of
Maryland, to be attorney general;
Victor H. Metcalf, of California, to
be secretary of the navy, and Oscar
8. Straus, of New York, to be secre
tary of commerce.
The house by a decisive vote adopt
ed a resolution opposing simplified
spelling In congressional documents.
Senator Dubois directly charged
President Roosevelt with aiding tbe
Mormon hierarchy In Idaho by sending
Secretary Taft there to make a politi
cal speech.
MUCEIXANEOUfl.

Japanese Ambassador Aokl said the
Idea that Japan and the United
States would fight was too absurd to
be considered.
Cardinal Richard vacated his palace
tn Paris and his friends made a great
demonstration.
Lincoln bank, of Morton Park, a
Chicago suburb, failed; deposits sup
posed to be over $100,000, of which
$55,000 is town of Cicero's.
By the will of Daniel B. Shipman,
of Chicago, $1,260,000 was left in per
petual trust to five charitable instltuDevelopments by commerce commis
sion inquiry Into the fuel famine in the
northwest Indicated It would be brok
en within 24 hours.
Chancellor Day, of Syracuse uni
versity, declared the nation was In a
spasm over corporate wealth and
swollen fortunes.
Cotton mill operatives numbering
30,000, employed in different sections
o f New England, received an advance
la wages, or a promise of advance at
an early date.
During S heavy fog on the British
channel the British steamer Arling
ton collided with and sank the Bel
gian steamer Cap Juby. Twelve of the
crew of the Cap Juby were drowned.
Tho New York Central train known
as the “Buffalo local” was wrecked
about a mile east of Palmyra, N. Y.
The engineer was fatally injured and
the entire train, with the exception of
one Pullman, was burned to the
tracks.
Gearge Burnham, Jr., vice president
and general counsel for the Mutual Re
serve Life Insurance company, con
victed of grand larceny, was sentenced
to two years In Sing 8lng.
A merger of the People’s Savings
bank and the State Savings bank of
Detroit, Mich, having a combined cap
ital of $1,500,000, a surplus of $1,500,009 and aggregate deposits of $30,000,000. waa announced.
A landslide buried a number of
houses In the little hamlet of Cuzons
i l l the Haute* Pyrenees. Eleven per
sons were entombed.
The planing mill of the Chicago A
Alton railroad shops at Bloomington,
HI., was destroyed by fire. Loss, $150,Nine sailors belonging to the crew

of tbe battleship HlndusfRh were
drowned at Portsmouth, England,
oaring to the upsetting of a cutter In

which they were returning to the war-

Frank Btetnhgrt, the Ametftaa con
sul general at Havana, tendered his
resignation to Gov. Magoon, he having
received an offer to represent In Qaha
n prominent American financial Insti
tution.
Col. Plottn, commander of the gend
armerie of the government of Radmn,
Russian Poland, died as n result of In
juries sustained whan a student of the
technical school threw a bomb at him.
The two men who attacked Admiral
Dubnssoff, ex-governor general of Mos
cow. in the Taurida palace garden,
firing tea shots from revolvers and
throwing bombs at him, were exe
cuted.
Thousands of enemies of the Vati
can gathered at the French embassy
In Rome and riotously expressed their
approval of the action of France in
the church trouble. They were
charged upon by the garrison of
Rome.
Y
In Paris Sunday passed quietly, hut
In the provinces there were many
serious disturbances.
General Murray, chief of artillery,
says In hla annual report: "Both the
coast and the field artillery are badly
deficient In both personnel and ma
terial; neither ia In even approximate
ly proper condition for Instruction in
time of peace much less In condition
for reasonably efficient cervlce In war,
and the time necessary to put either
in the latter condition Is not a matter
of days or weeks, but of years."
Reports from all parts of Russian
Poland show that revolution there has
been utterly suppressed, but at the
cost of thousands of lives; business is
stagnant and the trades and Industries
bankrupt.
The Inspectors who Investigated the
sinking of tbe steamer Dix at Seattle,
put tbe blame on the officers of that
vessel and revoked the license of Capt
Percy A. Lermond.
A Manchu woman In Victoria, B. C.,
who Is married to an Englishman,
claims the throne of China.
Mrs. Frank Coonrad Is believed to
have been killed and property valued
at about $10,000 was destroyed by
fire which consumed the American
House block In Burlington, Vt.
Alexander Greger, former secretary
of the Russian embassies at Washing
ton and Rio de Janeiro, horsewhipped
Count Rodellec du Porxlcs In Paris.
A duel Is expected to follow.
Street car strikers in Portland. Ore.,
became riotous and more than 150 ar
rests were made.
A bomb was thrown at Col. Plotta,
commander of the gendarmerie of Ra
don, Russian Poland. His leg was
torn off by tbe explosion. A student,
who threw the bomb, was arrested.
Capt. Z. L. Tanner, U. S. N., retired,
after an illness of four days died at
his home In Washington of heart
failure.
During a desperate battle with
burglars in the notion Btore of Mrs.
Mary Neenon, at New Kensington, Pa.,
Officer James J. Lemon shot and fatal
ly wounded Elmer Kuhn and captured
Albert Romig.
The Pennsylvania Limited ran Into
a freight train at Canton, O.. and the
engineer and fireman of the freight
were fatally injured.
Will Bywaters, of Virginia, was
forced to marry Ethel Strothers and
then was shot to pieces by her broth
ers as he attempted to flee.
Mrs. Tracey Kllgallen, of Chicago,
whose husband was killed in an acci
dent, tried to commit suicide by shoot
ing.
Two hunters and two farmers
fought with shotguns near Chicago, all
being wounded.
'
Amos A. L. Smith, one of the best
known lawyers In Wisconsin, died at
Milwaukee after a few hours’ illness.
He was born In Appleton In 1849.
The steamer Manlstlque, which was
missing after being In collision with
the steamer Ireland la Lake Superior,
arrived safely at Port Arthur.
Another Ineffectual attempt was'
made to assassinate Admiral Dubaasoff, ex-governor general of Morooco.
Admiral Thierry Is to command tbe
French squadron which will take part
in the naval display at the opening
of the Jamestown exposition. It will
Include the armored cruisers Kleiber,
Jules Ferry and Victor Hugo.
- Count Lamadorff, former minister
for foreign affairs of Russia, is seri
ously IU with heart disease, accom
panied by other weaknesses.
Footpads la Chicago robbed Mias
Margaret Galea, cashier of -a candy
company, oTfMMv
- Five masked men robbed the bank
nt Shortsvllle, N. Y„ of $$4,000.
The United States Steel corpora

The will of Otto Tonas. of CMe^da
made bequests of $460,900 to charity
and loft moat of tha $*0,000,000 ostato
ia trust to his graadefclldnn.
* Cardinal Glbbona declared K tas
Leopold was much maligned aad de
fended his rale la tha Congo.
President Roosevelt p n sn ita i to
Commander Peary the National Geographlcal society's gold medal.
Jeremiah Curtin, a dlsUngatshed
linguist, and philologist aad wall
known also afc.a translator of Butrina
and Polish novela, died at Bristol. V t.
oT Bright’s dlasaae.
Fred Ring, aged 71, w sfik n ow a
capitalist. rtttrtd railway o M a l and
grand treasnrar of the Masonic Lodge
of Wisconsin, dropped dead at his
home In La Crosse. Win
Gen. Nogt, the Japanese commander
who captured. Port Arthur, was thrown
from his horse, fell on his hssd aad
became unconscious, hat may raoovar.
Col. Vega, rebel leader of Ecuador,
who was captured at the battle of
Ayancay, committed suicide. ’ . .
Martha Hart, aged 105 years, died
against her third husband, 18 years
her junior, on the ground of extreme
cruelty. It has been officially aanonnoed by
the Mexican government that Enrique
Creel, governor of the state of Chihauhau, has bean appointed smhsmsdor to the United States.
Mrs. Angle Birdsong, who killed Dr.
Butler in Mississippi, was dented n
new trial by Judge Miller and was
sentenced to five years to the peni
tentiary.
Fire starting from the explosion of
a lamp destroyed the First National
bank, of Wakonda, & D., and six other
business buildings. The loss to esti
mated at $75,000.
Commander R. M. O. Brown, U. B.
N„ retired, a survivor of the Samoan
hurricane, which destroyed the Amer
ican fleet in 1888. died In Washington.
The Montana supreme oourt held
the eight-hoar Statute of the state to
be constitutional.
John D. Spreckles and associates
have decided to build a railway from
San Diego, Cal., to Yuma, Arts., and
have taken the preliminary stops to
that end.
A hearing In Los Angeles, Cal., has
developed the feet that many elk have
been ruthlessly killed in Yellowstone
park for their teeth and horns.
A B. 4k O. order that commission
men pay In advanoe all freight rates
on perishable goods has started a
fight which may involve the whole
Central Freight Traffic association.
Justices of the - Illinois supreme
court will hereafter wear a uniform
dress coat on the bench. It to Prlaoe
Albert in cut, somewhat long aad
with silk-faced lapaja.
Two officers of the negro troops who
took part in tha Brownsville riot were
ordered before a court-martial ta t
trial.
Anlonlo Casslamano, an Italian of
Irvington, N. Y., to seriously ill from
having eaten n porous plaster, which
the doctor prescribed for a pain in hto
chest
Andrew Carnegie, having been In
formed by Mayor Guthrie that tha
Pittsburg taxpayers object to paying
the running expenses of the $8,000,000
Carnegie institute, will endow it with
$5,000,000.
Four hundred parsons hare typhoid
fever In Pittsburg. Doctors have
been forced to send'patients to tha
municipal hospital because of the
crowded condition of other hospitals.
81rife between the Roman Catbollo
church sad the French government
may be ended by tha announcement
of Cardinal Richard, archbishop of
Paris, that, while members of Jho
clergy are forbidden to do so, laymen
may conform to the terms of the Sep
aration law.
The Belgian chamber of deputies
voted to accept the terms of King
Leopold's will for the annexation of'
the Conga
The Standard Oil company advanoed
the wages of all employes recolvlag
less than $100 a month 10 par cent.
William A. Herron, for 84 years
president of the Peoria Barings bank,
died at tho age of 84 years.
Tho Interstate com m ent commis
sion sent an appeal to presidents of
western and northwestern railways to
relievo the suffering doe to the ear
shortage.
W. It. Vanderbilt, while speeding
Me big racing automobile along the
shore of Lake Snooeee, Long Island,
was hurled Into the toeooated lake by
the snapping of the front axle of tha
machine, but escaped without serious
Injury.
.
The female euffragtete of London

* . Fetor and Paul’s Catholic church
flpring Valley. IB., was completely
itroyed by fire. The loss Is $18,900.
aa oxciting fight with tho police. T.
Roman Catholic priests In Franoe
Brasil has granted to a New York
Id serrioss la defiance of the sepa- tion’s Improvements to existing plants syndicate a concession for building
Jon law aad many were summoned planned and tbe construction of the and. earryink on large harbor work.
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MOTHER’S CHRISTMAS
B y SUSAN HUBBARD M A R TIN
There were three girls of them, all
merry, light-hearted and thoughtless,
bnt this evening n new seriousness
was upon them. For one thing, moth
er had gone to hod with n sharp neuralgto attack that somehow was be
coming, of tote, n too frequent occur
rence. Another was th stfa th er had
Just given them their Cttlstm as al
lowance, fo n t waa the 18th of Novem
ber, aad they had already begun to
plan for tha great day. .
"Girls," he bed said, as be handed
each one a crisp f i t hill, “this year
you n w t realty make this da. Don*
spend It and expect more, for ft w|)l
not he forthcoming. Times are herd,
money not easy to get and necessary
expenses most be met, so remember
that while we all love Christmas, as
indeed we ought, yet we are. not ex
pected to give more than V t are nhla.
‘Peace on earth, good will to men,’
moans more than n mad rash at bar
gain counters, when one endeavors to
make $10 do the work of $$8. We all
try to do too much, and under the
strata tha sweet old merry Christmas
of long ago has lost Its charm.*
HO had put on hto overcoat and gone
out, aad Mag, Joyce and Fan ant aad
looked nt one another.
*Tve simply got to give Bess a more
expensive. present than I did lspt
year," said Msg, gloomily, gaslng at
tho firs. "Just Imagine my humilia
tion Christmas day when she sent me
that beautiful watch fob, and all I had
given her was a little picture In n
plain oak frame. I blush now at the
thought of It."
"Don’t say a wor<k” broke In Fan,
tragloally. "I suffer mortification of
the spirit a hundred times whan I
think of the little I can give. Tan dol
lars and 87 friends aad relations to
Joyce looked up. Joyce was the
youngest, and she wort a brown school
dress. Her ch estiu t curls were tied
with scarlet ribbons. “I say.” she be
gan quickly, “that’s time the Christ
mas reformation began In this famSK e Three girls, Fan 17, Mag 16 and
I 14%. Not one of us able td earn n
penny, and nil straining every nerve
to make It harder for father and do
something we can’t afford. I’m like
dad. Christmas don't mean n mad
ru h nt bargain counters to buy things
for people who half tha time don't
care for ’em when they get >m. Use
less and impossible articles, too, moat
of ’em are. hat we poor misguided
mortals will taka 'em Just because
they're marked down from $1.18 to
4$ cents. The facts In our case are
these, father’s poor, ha works hard,
and mother isn’t wall. I say It’s time
to stop. I shall simply tall Bell (aad
wljo has n dearer friend than she to,

rd like to know) that all I can five

table. I’ll make ’em as pretty aa 1
eaa, and there’ll be lots of love to go
With ’em, hat them I’ll stop."
“Bnt sh ell give you something
handsome." put la Mag.
“Can’t help it,* replied Joyce, "her

Mag sighed. “Isn’t Joyce n charac
ter?" she said to Fan when the young
er sister was safely out of the room.
“Joyce," replied #Fan, decisively, “to
a dear. I wish wo wart more like bar.
I’m not sure, too,” she added; thought
fully, “but that she to right"
“Oh, don’t you preach." cried Mag;
“we’ve got obligations, we have
friends, and the result to our f i t will

lug quite as poor clothes as th e se .'*
‘T il give five,” said Fan, .s lo w *
“Wo haven’t money enough to ■
round anyway. Let us be brave a f l
tell our friends so. Perhaps In t *
and they'll thank ns for It”
Whan mother came downstairs that]
Christmas morning, ska gave a start]
of surprise. A gay Utile wreath o f
holly hong by tha window. Attached
to It was n large white cu d which
bora these words:
"MOTHER’S CHRISTMAS.
]
May Bh« Have Many or Them.”
A pretty brown wrapper with velvet!
of her favorite chair. A dainty paiel
of house shoes lay beside It, trimmed]
in black for. Near them was a drees J
fog sacque, soft aad warm, of some!
gray material finished off by n touch
of scarlet and a bow of ribbon. A,
shoulder shawl of white mad bin*
hang over one a m of the chair. Twm
pairs of kid glovea lay across I t Om
the sofa was a handsome comforted
of pink aUkallna artistically knotted!
with bine. This was f t t ’i gift, and
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or Fairwas aGhats- bury, was tn town this morning*/;
•
J. B Groterant, of Charlotte, spent
inday with relatives at Peoria
Hugh Pictures, of Rroington, i
:empton, was a
Obataworth visitor on Wednesday.
Mrs. W. N. Hoffheins,
loffhelns, of Forrest,
___ofItlends
was the___
guest
friends 1here on Mon* • » . •;

mat Avs dollars oat oC
o M W r of Jolieta all
aek for, and stuff
her a pretty dressing
111you make ttr*
, "Yea. I will. Joyce,1*
I will give $6 too. M

m wrapper with velvet
i hung over the bach1
chair. A dainty pale
lay beside It, trimmed
[ear them was s dieawj
t and warm, of aamd
laiahed off by a touch
a bow of ribboa. A
at white and Mu*
am iff the chair. Twm

suggest a PRACTICAL

H ow would a good .LJkpfe;
ROBE <jo? 4 have them from
•8.00 to 117.00 each.
Or a nice HORSE BLANKET
—12.26 to 16.00 eaoh.
A RIDING SADDLE-*3.60
to $20.00.
A BOGGY WHIP—60 cents
to 98.00.
/ •
All these are useful presents,
and I have a good variety of each.
Call HiidSee what Lbave.
%

EDWARD ROBBINS,

Miss Mary Herr spent Tuesday af
ternoon the guest of Falrbury
friends.
D. J. Stanford spent the latter part
of last week attending to business at
Pontiao.
•Y-r
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Braddlck spent
Saturday at Watiek*. attending to
business.
John W. Meistcr. Peter Meister and
Louts Clod! were Chicago visitors on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Potter, of For
rest, called on Chatsworth friends on
Sunday last.
Mrs. H. Doebeo and daughter, Mias
Grace, of Gilman, were shopping here
on Wednesday.
Don't buy your -Christmas candled
until you have seen my line and prices.
—G. O. Landwehr.
> Pat. McGuiney went to Chicago oh
Saturday to spend some time with
relatives*nd friends.
'. •
A number from thrs locality attend
ed the stock sale held by James Mur
phy, near Odell, on Tuesday.
The publle schools close today for
the holiday vacation, and will reopen
on Wednesday morning,- January 2,
Mesdames J. H. McMahon, Edna
Roberts and George Beckman were
the guests of Piper City friends on
Thursday.
James R. Williams, a resident of the
vicinity of Colfax slnee 1852, died at
his home in Colfax qn Saturday last,
aged 70 years.
Mr. and Mrs. -L. T Buehl and ton,
Arthur, departed on/ Wednesday to
spend the holidays with relatives at

future to

md the remainder of the
U fnrnta.

When you sobsoribe for a Chicago
Daily paper in connection with the
Plaindealkr----, your
you
less than one cent ea
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith and Ed.
Llghty attended the funeral of the
late George Longmyer which was held
In Pontiao on Wednesday.
Just think of It! 104 papers for •1.60
and they the best that can be secured.

UTING a n d METAL and rough
enoy to make
)FlNG a specialty.

lo not have a tendfarmere anxious to

sell.
^
P. Kehoe returned to his home lo
Chicago oh Monday after visiting at
unc of his son-in-law and daugh-

Ohatsworth, 111

listed in the Plaindkalkr'b publlo
Sale Bulletin, andthe date published
so that no one else will select the
same one.
Leo Garrlty and Steve Herr arrived
homo on Tuesday from Notre Dame,
Ind., where they are attending school,
and will spend the holiday vacation
with their parent*.
Mr. and Mrs. John 8ulllvan, Sr..
Bpentafew nays the latter part of

Dr.

M iles' R estorative N erve lias been so su ccessful in
iring these brain-w recking
iscasca th a t there is every
a son to b elieve th a t even th e
>ost h op eless e s se s can b e
:nefited, if Apt fu lly restored.
W e w ill bfc pleased to refer
ty o n e th u s afflicted to m any

r %,rr 1
t# fc''Tv! \*r

H I*

exclqglve

■

A feast o f pi
and beautiful Christmas gifts for men, boys and little
Select one or more o f the following articles:
Overcoats
Suite
Shoes .V -‘V;’
Slippers
Hate
Caps
Shirts
Underwear
Slippers
Night Robes
Fancy Socks
Main Socks
Boys* Stockings
Collars

Cuffs
Neckwear
Four-In-Hands
Club Ties
Windsor Ties
Shield Ties
String Bows
Band Tecks
Shield Tecks
Wash Ties
Collar Buttons
Cuff Buttons
Watch Fobs
Scarf Pins

Fancy Suspenders
Garters
Handkerchiefs—
llnen.silk.plaln,
fancy, initial
Silk .Mufflers
Chest Protectors
Wash Vests
Silk Vests
Fancy Vests
Umbrellas
Traveling Bags
Suit Cases
Trunks

p th e r
Beautiful
A rticles
Too
Numerous
To
Mention

Call on the new Gash (
door east of Oltlsens B
ReUly.
Misses Laura and Nellie Glabe were
the guests of Pontiao friends on Sun
day last.
J. D. Weaver, of Chicago, was in
Chatsworth last Friday attending to
business. ;
;■/
'■%
Rev. G. W. Engelter was attend
ing to businessin Chicago the forepart
of the week.
*>•-.
F ob Sale, s cottage on the north
side. For particulars Inquire of Mrs.
Rieka Hornicle.
Miss Nellie' Blackmore went to Sib
ley on Wednesday where she has ac
cepted a position.
Should you not find the article you want I shall be
Mrs Charles Day and children spent
Sunday the guests of relatives_and
pleased to send for whatever is your heart’s desire.
friends at Kempton.
Mr. and Mrs. Lot Noe and children
departed on Tuesday for a visit with
relatives at Lewiston.
The Plaindialbr has some 6f
the best clubbing propositions ever
offered. If yon are interested, ask.
Miss Jennie Elllngwood spent seve
ral days this week the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Fred Walrlch, at Piper
City.
-lam prepared to quote lowest prices
on fine quality candles in quantities.
See me before purchasing.—O. O.
Landwehr.
Mrs. Edward Lights and children
departed . on Thursday morning for
Yeddo,' Ind., to spend the holidays
with relatives.
,. tJoseph
f U S C p i i Graham,-of
M IA U fU l, U l
Wolcott,
f l V J t U U , Ind.,
A Ilv l * ,
departed for his home on Monday af
ter spending a week with Chatsworth
relatives and friends
When in need ef groceries call on Miss Lulu Kane went to Piper City
this morning.
Frank Beeve, of Cornel), spent Sun J. W. Reilly.
day among old Chatsworth friends, James Bergan, Jr., transacted bust- Martin Rosendahl and George Heyen
and attended to some business mat dess at Charlotte on Monday.
spent Saturday in Kankakee.
'
ters on Monday morning.
Commercial stationery is made a Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brammer were
> Mias Margaret Harms departed yes specialty at the Plaindbalbb office. doing trading at Fairbvry on Monday.
terday morning for Winslow, where
she is visiting her brother-in-law and Melvin Moverly went to Saybrook Get a Chicago daily paper with the
on Tuesday to visit relatives and P l a in d d a l b u for 93.50 cash in ad
sister, Bev. and Mrs. Wldmer.
vance.
Mrs. Grace Finkev and daughter, friends.
William
Kieper
and
daughter,
Miss
Mrs. Amelia Heppe Steffens and
Miss Ethel, departed for their none
at Yeddo, Ind., on Thursday after Minpie, of Piper City, were Chats children, of Chicago* are guests at the
home of Mrs. C. Heppe and family.
.visiting relatives in this community. worth visitors on Wednesday.
Lester. Haberkorn, who is attending Charles Rosenswcet, of Sibley, was Attorney Daniel L. Murphy went to
the Chicago Music College, is home to In town between trains on Monday af Odell on Monday where he attended
spend the Holidays with his parents, ternoon. He is conducting the Sibley a stock sale held by his father on
Cement Blocks will
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Haberkorn, and many hotel.
friends.
Mrs. G. Brosnahau went to ThawI am again located in Falrbury and
last as long as stone.
In mentioning those from here who ville on Wednesday to visit her son-ln- prepared to do expert horse shoeing,
They make a fine-look
attended the funeral of the late Mrs. layr and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. and Invite my former patrons to call
and see me.—Bert Rose. <
Jacob Kunta at Strewn on Friday last Shear, and family.
ing wall, and can be fur
the name of Mrs. Reika Hornlckel was The name tells the story—everybody If you are a subscriber to the
omitted.
nished in any kind of
knows It; everbody likes it; everybody Plaindealkr, we wish you a merry
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gale, from north uses It—I. W. HARPER whiskey. Christmas; if you are not a subscriber,
facing—smooth finished,
become a subscriber and have one any
west of Cullom, wereChatsworth visit Sold by F b a n k K a i s b r .
ors on Wedneaday.hsvibgcome to visit Mrs. William Barber, from near Cul- how. rock faced, etc.
relatives and friends and do holiday lorn, was the guest of her father, John Miss Mary Carrithers. of Falrbury,
shopping.
Call on us or write for
Gtngerich, and other Chatsworth rela departed last week to spend the win
ter with her brother, Lieutenant T.
Forany of the ordinary diseases of
estimates, descriptions,
W. Carrithers, U. S. A., at Monterey,
the skin Chamberlain's Salve IsescelCalifornia.
lent. It not only allays the itching
etc.
and smarting but effects a cure. For
Fry Copeland, T., P. A W. baggage
sate by J. E. Sullivan.
man, was injured at W&tseka last Sat
WATSON BROS
urday and has been in a hospital in'
Mrs. William Traub and little Mo.
daughter, who had been visiting rela- Mrs. Laura Shaw arrived home last Peoria. In getting off a train he was
evening from Chicago, where she had thrown upon his face.
been visiting relatives. She was ac Mrs. Maggie Ryan, of Ulyses, Neb.,
companied home by her little nephew, who had been visiting at the home of
Chatsworth, 111
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Robert Phillips.
Mrs.
Edward
Franey,
south
of
town,
If you expect to have a public sale
before spring the fact will be announc departed for Chicago on Tuesday.
ed In the F l a e k d b a l b b if you will Miss Mary Kueffner, who is study
only come in and let usknow about it. ing in Chicago, Is home to spend the
holidays at the home of her parents,
The sooner the better.
Mr. and Mrs. William Kueffner, south
Mias Clare Walter, who is attending east
of this city, having arrived on
a n d te rm s on monsy i « i i m <>e TTv
not* forma. Loan* made and mono, null*
last evening to spend the holidays at Saturday.
J. M. Myers returned this morning promptly. S e e u s before borrow :r.*
the
home
of
her
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the surrounding towns. The rink is
from Forrest where he attended a re
Investments
open each Tuesday andSaturday even- George J. Walter, and family.
ception
evening at the home of We keep conatantly on baod.fVr
Jesse Hanna and Charles Gerbracht Mr. andlast
Mrs. T. Lampson, given in Choice Parm ltori|turea In any amount,
the latter part of last week
of their son and bride, Mr. and which net the InVaalorthe highest rate*
Attorney H. E. Corbett, of Joliet, departed
for Kremlln,.Okldhoma, where they honor
of Intareat obtainable on atrMUr first
returned to hla home on Monday after
be gueste at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Lampson. *
olaaaaeouritiea. Interest and p lacipu.
spendloga week at the home of hla will
Get the bestdaily paper published in collected and remitted by ua the 'lay due
Barents, Mr. and Mrs Thos. Corbett. Mrs. Wm. T. Gardner and family, un- the west, and the best weekly paper without expeneo. Call o r write
Hugh has been somewhat under the
JNO. I. THOMPSON,
published In thissectlon.both for •3.60.
(Sucoeaaor to J.S . Thompson ft Son)
weather, and thought the rest and
We refer to the Chicago Dally Tri
vlkit with his parents would be beneLAOON. ILL.
bune and the Chatsworth P l a in -,
M e n tlo n tb ta p a p e r.
1-1S**0I
d e a l e r . Seven papers each week,
366 papers for only tlSO.
William ity t writes the Plain d b a u c b from Waukee. Iowa, renew
ing hla subscription to it and the Chi The Yazoo Mississippi Valley
. Dominick Her
cago Daily Tribune, and states that
the former Chatsworth people In that
vMftlty are all prosoerous. He says
hit crept were, good the past season,
hla corn averaging 63bushels per acre,
and his oats 60 bushels.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Doolittle depart
ed on Thursday morning for Cham*
srdner,
t £ KrtwU palgn county, where they will spend
the holiday season with their son9-in-

C K ristm as G ifts F o r T h e F e llo w s

T h e H o m e o f G o o d C lo th e s
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pmdedby Illinois lg a reorganisation of
Its charitable Institutions would make
the state the greatest commonwealth
to the world for scientific progress
along these likes is the opinion of
Gov. Deneen and members of the
state board of charities. The state
lagialature may be asked to appropri
ate this amount
After reports of'
committees were heard the board went
Into executive session to determine
the approximate cost of the most gi
gantic charitable proposition Illinois
has been called upon to undertake. It
to nothing more or less thaq a com
plete rebuilding of the whole physical
system of state Institutions. Uniform
records and administration of these
are sought as a foundation for greater
scientific achievements In the care of
dependent and delinquent wards of
the state. Among many suggestions
are: Complete state care of insane,
taking them out of the hands of the
counties; a village for epileptics, an
outdoor sanitarium for consumptives,
free distribution of diphtheria anti
toxin outside of Chicago, laws to pre
vent growth of families of feeble
minded, a separate hospital for con
sumptive prisoners, a psychopathic In
stitute, and the Installation of equip
ment In each state hospital for giving
hydrothercpeutlc treatment to insane
patients. Dr. George A. Zeller Bug[gested a central colony for consumpItlve insane and the confinement of
| consumptive prisoners in a separate
InstiUtlon. Ernest P. Blcknell, general
superintendent of the Chicago bureau
|of charities, asked that the state ap
propriate $150,000 to establish a sani
tarium for consumptives. He said
It Is estimated that 8,000 deaths are
caused In Illinois each year by tuber
culosis. Mrs. Clara P. Bourland, mem
ber of the state board, suggested that
legislation be enacted to prevent the
growth of Idiotic families. Dr. Frank
8. Churchill proposed an appropriation
of $250,000 to establish a village foy
epileptics. Dr. George W. Webster,
of the state board of health, proposed
an appropriation of $15,000 a year to
furnish free antl-toxtn to all needing
it outside Chicago. Dr. V. H. Podstata, superintendent of the hospital
for the Insane at Elgin, reported on
the newest scientific method of re
building minds of the temporarily In
sane. He recommends the Installa
tion of this treatment at each Illinois
hospital for the Insane. Dr. William
A. Evans would have the state care
for all the insane and take the burden
entirely from the counties, as the state
to. better equipped. Dr. J. T. McAnnally favored a compulsory system
throughout the state which would
make records of various Institutions
alike of greater scientific value. Uni
form grades, rules and salaries for em
ployes In the several departments of
the state chanty work was proposed
by W. B. Moulton, president of the
state civil service committee.
Hear of Tax Evasion.
Information that may Induce Gov.
Deneen to probe deeper into the af
fairs of the Illinois Central railroad
was secured at a session of the state
board of equalization. Attorney Tarbet told the members of the railroad
committee that the 8L Charles air
line, which had not been taxed for 40
years, was turned In for assessment
as one of the charter lines, but that
it was listed as “side-tracks." Attor
ney >John M. Duffy of Chicago, who
represented the city of Chicago at
the hearing, Insisted that the road
was one of the most valuable In the
city and that It crossed the beet por
tion of the city. Mr. Tarbet admitted
.that the Madison & Northern road en
tered Chicago over the alr^Une tracks,
but held that the assessment should
not be increased. It to claimed that
.the Illinois Central has paid taxes on
the road, but the per cent. Is entirely
too small. The committee also beard
arguments by Tax, Agent Fox of the
8 t Paul lines, who insisted that the
road was practically exempt from
taxation In the state of Illinois be
cause the road was Incorporated un
der the laws of a foreign state. At
torney Duffy engaged in a lengthy ar
gument oh the subject and held that
one of the statutes or decisions cited’
by Mr. Fox would compel his line to
pay an additional tax of about $5,000,000. Mr. Duffy then read a part of
the decision, which he claimed that
Mr. Fox had overlooked in his argu
ment before the committee. Frank
J. Crandon, who has Men a repre
sentative of the Northwestern for
over $5 years, made an argument In
favor of the $0 per cent proposition.
He held that the assessment of 70
per cent that has been followed by
the board as a basis for several yean
.save National Guarii.
The following enlisted
uardsmen heve been dischi

to reasonable and said there should
be no change. Maxwell Edgar, repre
senting the city of Chicago, told the
members of the board that the Uni
versal Gas company was organised
for the purpose of defrauding stock
holders of the Peopled Gas company.
He asked for a decided increase In
the assessment of public service cor
porations. He said, that the Univer
sal Gas company la one of the hu
gest in the world, but the local as
sessors returned property worth only
$60,000. He said the city had been
unable to secure Information as to
the methods of doing business, the
value of Its stocks or its profits. Members of the board admitted that
neither the Ogden nor the Universal
companies had filed reports.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Startling have
been the revelations at the hearings
of the interstate commerce commis
sion in session la thin city. Also the
commission has been startled by the
replies reoelved to the telegrams of
Inquiry sent out to the country, which
to suffering from lack of fuel as well
ss lack of cars to transport the grain
to market.
A scarcity of fuel widespread, farreaching In effect, and serious In the
extreme to Indicated. Reports of gen
eral but not specific conditions that
preceded the Investigation, suggested
the probability of early alarm and
over-solicitude, and even t ie possibil
ity of exaggeration, but the eommleTo Reorganise State institutions.
sion'a own advices show that there
A scheme for the complete physical has been no general overstatement of
reorganisations of the state Instltu- the situation and that It to a matter
of first importance.
The testimony Tuesday regarding
car shortage, delays In transit and the
effect has brought out matter indicat
ing a condition of affairs In the gener
al sense even more worthy of atten
tion than the commission had at first
supposed when it decided to take up
the inquiry.
8 t Louie.—The interstate commerce
commission convened in the federal
building Tuesday and began an inves
tigation of the car shortage of freight
can. The hearing Is expected to con
clude Wednesday afternoon, when the
members of the commission will go to
Kansas City and resume the Investiga
tion. Commissioner C. A. Prouty pre
sided, and witnesses were examined by
P. J. Farrell, attorney for the com
mission.
J. C. Lincoln, commissioner of the
Merchants’ Exchange traffic bureau,
was the first witness. He declared
that the delay In the movement of
freight was due not so much to an in
sufficiency of care as to a lack of mo
tive power and facilities for handling
the cars. He emphasised the need of
AeMsr Joint traffic facilities to eltmlnJunction points.

Washington.—Senatord W anes and
Hale Indulged In a discussion ln t h e
senate Tuesday deploring Increasing
expenditures In the army aad naval
establishments.
Senator Hale said: “I don’t suppose
the people pf the country appreciate
i t I don’t know that the senate does,
that two-thirds of the revenues of the
country to-day are devoted to the pay
ment of the burdens of past wars, like
pensions, and expenditures in ylpw of
future wars. Of all the taxes that are
laid and all the revenues collected
nearly two-thirds are expended for the
militaries In a broad way.”
The Benate passed the bill authoris
ing a loan of $1,000,000 to the James
town exposition. The house passed
the Indian appropriation bill.

Macomb.—Five hundred depoaltora
of tho Bank of Macomb, which suepended payment two weeks ago, m et
here and loudly cheered C. V. Chand
ler, owner of the bank, after he had
mad# a statement In which he pledged

Decatur.—Mr. J. C. F. Harrington
to the educator who has been appoint
ed superintendent of Instruction for
Bolivia at a large salary. He will or
ganise an American system , taking
nine assistants from the United
States.
Mr. Harrington to an Iowan by birth
and for a short time practiced law at

The chivalry that was Inborn, a
part of the man. would not permit Carroll to disregard the mute appeal of
the woman who had toppled and fallen
In a heap before the house where he
had his cheap rooms. In the light of
the gas-lamp, he paw that ebe waa
dirty and frowsy. He spent some time
trying to ro u e her, hot found It un
availing.
There was no policeman In sigh t
With a sigh- of disgust, he picked up
the limp bundle aad carried the
woman Into the house and up the
throe flights of stairs; then he roused
his housekeeper and told her about It
This busy woman had a vast amount
of respect tor young Carroll. While
she went upstairs to look after the
woman, Carroll went for the doctor,
who having now arrived, pronounced
It a clear oase of alcoholic exhaustion
And said that to move the woman

nate of the Ohio W n le if a r n M N il
aad went abroad as a missionary ten
years ago. Hie first station was In
northern Chile at the town of Iqtdque.
After mastering the language he waa
transferred to Coqulmbo, Chile, aad a
year ago went to La Pas, capital of the
Bolivian republic, where hto interest
was at onoe drawn to the educational
situation because of a proposed plan
to Install the American school sys
tems.
*■

Chicago Banka Do Well.
Chicago.—The banka of Chicago
have In this year of 1906 enjoyed the
largest earnings in their history. The
oldest bankers here do not recall a
time when the profits were as good
aad the prosperity so general. It to
President Gives Congress Result e t estimated In round figures that the
Secretary M etcalfs Inquiry.
total profits for the year will be some
thing over $11,000,000. Every indi
Washington.—President Roosevelt vidual Institution has made a record
Tuesday sent to congress a message aad the surplus earnings will average
on the San Francisco Japanese trouble more than 100 per cent In exoess of
with a lengthy report on the whole dividends.
v
v .^r
situation by Secretary Metcalf, who
Lincoln Building Bald.
i
Investigated conditions on the spot
The president says that he authorised 'i Lincoln.—The Oglesby building at
Secretary Metcalf to tell the Baa the corner of-Broadway and Kickspoo
Francisco authorities that In case of streets waa sold by Mrs. Emma O.
their failure to protect the Japanese .Qgleqhy, of Elkhart, to Meyer Grfesall the forces of the JUnited States nelm, a local clothing merchant The
civil'and military, which the president 'building to throe-story and was re
could lawfully emptoy- to that end, cently remodeled. The price paid was
$48,000.
would be so employed.
State Justices In Long Coats.
Justices of the Illinois supreme court
will hereafter wear a uniform drees
coat on the bench. The new coats are
Prince AlMrt in cut, somewhat long
and with silk-faced lapels. Altogether
they form a most dignified garment,
and are one step nearer the regula
tion gown. While the coats are in
tended for wear on the bench, they
are also serviceable for other pur
poses. Their adoption simply means
uniformity of style and color.

Big Insurance Election.
New York.—Both sides in the fight
to obtain control of the New York and
Mutual Life Insurance companies and
their vast assets claimed a victory
Tuesday. More than 800,000 ballots
were, cast for trustees of the two com
panies and It may be several weeks
before the result to known.

Fatal Accident In a Mine.
Wheeling, W. Va.—One man waa
killed, threo fatally Injured aad a
number o l others slightly hurt Tues
day night when a motor car in the Bel
ial re Steel W orts mine of the Car
State Law to Be Tested.
The validity Of the act providing negie Steel company ran oft the track,
for the appointment of plumbing in causing a cave-m.
spector will be tested in the supreme Opera House Burns In Paterson, N. J.
court. The case will come from Au
Paterson, N. J.—Fire that originated
rora, where the mayor aad council In tge Butler opera-house M esday de
refused to appoint an-inspector. The stroyed that building, as well as the
suit win be filed in the supreme eeurt two adjoining structures, causing a
by Attorney General Stead.

stature was miniature aad ao waa hto
mind; bat he had dervad on the Morn
ing Transcript In every capacity from
copy-boy to his present position.
No New York newspaper waa this
Morning Transcript; but oaa of the
leading dallies la a city not $00 miles
south of Mason and Dixon’s line.
The city editor had treated Carroll
rather decently at lin t under the m is
apprehension that the youth wga do
ing this work more as a freak than
anything else. When Klunk realised
that Carroll was without means of
qnbslstence except the wretched sal
ary that the Transcript paid him, hto
hatred for the man wh6 waa what he
was not broke out, and he chose to
make Carroll the office scapegoat aad
bntt

father is so uncompromising.
Carroll was waxes whits. “Besto
hs said, “yon mustn't tell » • —* »
yon know that Tm on a newspaper'
She laughed a little. "But I’m m
talking to a newspaper man aow. T
talking to you, Charlie, aad I wai
your advice, Of n oon s, 1 know pe
fectly well that yon won’t pat a 111
of It la tha paper."
Me got back to tha ofitoe about I
hour later; aad hesitated at the d
editor’s door.
I
“Well, well," called Klunk t J
within, “have you written the s t £
Quick!”
The city editor waa alone. Cam
took .a cigarette Mm hto case, at
rolled It between hto fingers.
“No sir," he said. The clguret
trembled. —
..
“Mr. Klunk," said Carroll la a to

Fishermen Made Defendants.
Havana.—Because they trespassed
upon the Thompson Lake Heating
dob’s reserves, several Havana fish
ermen are made defendants In three
damage suits, filed In the Fulton
county circuit court Ten thousand
dollars to the sum asked in each cade.
i* 01 rl Accuses Decatur Pastor.
' Decatur.—The Rev. R. L James,
former assistant pdstor of the First
Baptist church, to In Jail in 8L Joseph,
Mo., awaiting Decatur officers to bring
him back to face a charge of attempted
assault on the 14-year-old daughter of
Edgar L. Klmberlln last October.

“Oh! I say ffffw," he protest©#. W*
looked at her with more caaK ^ffll
noted that she had been pretty onoe.
. She told him her story—Of having
been married to a man who had grown
tired of her, aad who abused aad beat
her. Discouraged aad weakened, she
became dissipated. Her husband
forced her from her home, and thrSatFrlghtened, she promised to obey hto
wishes; after that she never saw him
again. She had gone down—down—
until—
“Oh! I want to live," the said,
“Jnst to do things tor yon, Mr. Carroll. I want to do something for yon
to show yon how grateful I am."
She did not know then that she
would never rooover, bat finally she
learned It. Roellilng that she waa
about to die, she wanted to speak to
Carroll; aad In doing so ahe put a’Ut"Him—he’s got money now. HaW
giro yon money If yon give him those.
He can pay—make him pay, .the
brute! He beat me—he don’t want
people t®, know—that I belong to
him—*
•' - -**■:
She choked spasmodically.
“Hto name?”
*-> „
•'
Carroll bent over her aad heard the
whispered syllable. Wbep he realised
what she had said, the fibbers dropped
from hto hand and he clutched thb
bed. He looked at the woman, aad
saw that she had died, qnlta peace
fully.
Carroll left the house and returned
.to the office.
j ”,
“WOlll" snarled Klunk. “Why didn’t
you get here before? There’s a big
story that you've got to get—see?
One of your fine friends has made
a fool out of himself—married a
chorus-girl secretly and the thing’s
Just got ou t They’ve been married
secretly tor nearly a year. Hto name’s
Lester Mlddletou—you know him well

“For

God’s

Sakel—O w it Olv^BI
Away."

nothing la the Transcript Ni
could he afford to be discharged. ,
In the packet were several doc
meats aad some letters. He rJ
them—he, Carroll, read them! J
knew he should not do this.
1
Later on. ha pulled a sheaf of cop
paper toward him and took out h

Young Carroll gathered up hto
aad went Into the city editor’s
Kiosk's ferref-llke eyes lighted
triumph.
“Aht" a long-drawn sigh. “I tl
you’d see your w ar elear to
what you were told. Give n
story."
“It’s not that story, Mr. B
purred Carroll softly. “It’s a
story, a better one from a news
point It's a beat, too. I waa
Ing of giving It to the Sun."
Carroll laid the sheaf, of paj
fore Klunk, who was looking
fled. Growling; he turned to the
and began to read. Presently hi
got .big with horror and hto faa
a sickly whitish-green. He gi
like a cur dog with an Injury, j
“For Ood's sake!—don’t «
array." Kiosk almost grove!]*
would ruin me. Think of my «
I’m a deacon there. Andt you
I’m engaged. Whgt do you rf#n
bow much?"
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Hit With cJe; May Die.
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PRESIDENT ON A STEAM SHOVEL

to sa id .

'
They represen t on the average a high
class Doubtless to congress th e wages
paid them trill seem high, b u t as a m a t
ter of fact the only general complaint
Which I found had any real basis among
th e complaints made to me upon the
Isthmus w as that, owing to the peculiar
surroundings, the cost of living, an d the
distance from home, the wages were
really not as high a s they should be. In
fact,, almost every man I spoke to felt
th a t he ought to be receiving more
money—a view, however, which tne av er
age man who stays a t hoots in the
United S tates probably likewise holds
aa regards himself. I append figures of
the wages paid, so th a t tb s congress can
judge the m atter for Itself. D eter I shall
confer on the subject w ith certain repre
sentative labor men here in the United
states, a s well ae going over with Mr.
Stevens, the comparative wages paid on
the sone and a t home; and I may then
communicate my findings to the canal
committees of the two houies.

T ho clfU

gold Carroll In fi
perl
Ine. I can't write
than that, I can't 1
per «t nil. 1 went 1
9 people fire

rtan ro u tes

Preliminary Work Being Done,
he wisdom o t th e canal managem

thorough sanitation of the Isthmus, and
to a fairly satisfactory working out of
tha problem of getting and keeping a
sufficient tabor supply, would have baen
disastrous.
The various preliminary
measures had to be 'taken first: and
these could not be taken so a ! to allow
US to begin th e real work of construc
tion prior to Jan u ary 1 of the present
year. I t then became necessary to have
th e type of the canal decided, and the
only delay has been th e necessary delay
until th e » t h day of June, the date

•«rtou» problem which we have to
■olve: en d y et th e eb leet men on th e
te U » M beueve th a t th is problem ie
ea rtaln o f eolutlon a lo n e th e lines
propeeed; although, o f course. It nep««»Uate* g re a t toll, energy, an d in 
telligence. an d alth o u g h equally, of
course, th e re w ill be o o m e lltU e ris k
In connection w ith the work. The risk
a rise s from th e ■fac t th a t som e of th e
m ateria l n e a r th e bottom is n o t so
good a s could be desired. I f th e huge
e a rth dam now contem plated is throw n
acro ss from one foothill to tho o th e r
w e w ill have w h a t la practice “
low, broad, m ountain ridge t
w hich w in rise th e I n la n d la k es.. T his
artificial m ountain w ill probably show
less seepage, th a t is. w ill have g re
i ____
a te r
re stra in in g oapaclty th a n th e averag e
n a tn n ti m ountain range. Th'e"exact"lo
ca lity of th e locks a t th is dam —a a a t
th e o th e r dame—Is now being dete r m lu d . In April n ex t S ecretary
T aft, w ith th re e o f th e a b le st en g in 
eers o f th e co u n try —Messrs. Nobis,
S tearn s nnd R ipley—w ill v isit th e
Isth m u s nnd th e th ree engineers w ill
m ake th e final an d conolnaive exam i
n atio n s a s to th e exact s ite fo r each
lock. M eanw hile th e w ork Is going
ah ead w ith o u t a break.
The O Bebra cut dees not offer such
great risks; th a t Is, the dam age liable to
occur from occasional land slips will not
rep rese n tw h n t may be called m ajor dis
asters. The work will merely call ft»r in
telligence. perseverance, and executive
capacity* I t la, however, the work upon
which most labor will have to be spent.
Tlio dams will be composed of the earth
token out of tho cut and very possibly
the building of the locks and dams will
take even longer than the cutting in
Culebra Itself.

In Culebra Cut.
a t p resen t In th e United S tates, it h U
n ot so f a r proved p racticab le to g e t
an y o rd in ary laborers from th e U nited
States. T h e A m erican w a re -w o rk e rs
on th e Isthm us are. th e highly paid
sk illed m echanics of th e types m en
tioned previously. A ste ad y effort is
being made to secure I ta lia n s and e s
pecially to procure m ore S p an ia rd s

w
s& srsnJsflSi.'s sis
level canal. Immediately afte r th a t the
.work began In bard earnest and' has
both continued w ith Increasing vigor
evsr since; and It will continue so to
progress In the future. When the con
tracts are UL tha conditions trill be such
a s to Insure • constantly increasing
•m ount of performance.

Successful Sanitation.

gSf3?SFw23S&irVSSS
g fo T t« $ f
d g a iv sE
W . C. O o m r i o t a t o b e made a full
member of" the commission. J t m ust be

lu la tio n s fu rn ish
(Vvolrs o r fre sh > fo r every v arleth e gro u n d tends
ild d ls W hen th e
b u ilt no attem p t
ow ground, eith er
h e h u lld lq g s it e s

Marine ho«|
th e nation,
racers do In

The main work is now being done in
Urn Culebra cut. M w as striking and
Impressive to nee the huge steam shovels
In full play, the dumping train s carrying
away the rock and ea rth they dislodged
The Implements of F rench excavating
machinery, which often stand a little
way from the ltne of work, though of ex
cellent construction, look Uke the veriest
toys whep compared with these new
Steam shovels. Just a s the French dump
ing cars seem like toy care when com
pered w ith the long trains of huge cars,
dumped by steam plows, which are ryjw
In use. This represent* the enormous
advance th a t has been m ade In machin
ery during th e past qu arter of a cen
tury. No doubt a qu arter of a century
hence this new machinery, of which wd
a re now so proud, w ill similarly seem out
ef date, but it is certainly serving its
Bargees well now. The old French care
had to be entirely discarded. We still
have In use a few of the more modern,
but not most modern, cars, which hold
b ut It yards of earth. They can be em 
ployed ea certain lines w ith sharp
curves. But th e recent cars hold from
S to I t yards apises, and Instead of the

immense *■»«■■»

I have n o eon
them.
W here th e y a r e Am
,e *i f 0* * * « • th e h e a rtie s t
en d Indignation; because, li
of w anton
dishonesty a r t
they a r e tr y in g to In te rfe re

5ssrsf*6:.-sssu.t;,*i,jssi
accusations o f tho se s ta rtle
s tltu te a g ro w libel upon a
public se rv a n ts w ho. fo r t n
f e d
S
o s W
been exoelled anyw here. ¥
Sn“ fbne ‘ ,TffiguV“rh o d,£ £ u 5
position op a n y o th e r b asis
alone, an d n o t one who hi
In an;*----- to
* r his owa
position in
a n y Way
sonal o r pecuniary advantage.

Plan to Build Jby Contract.
A fter m oat ca refu l consideratlc
have decided to let out most o
w o rk by contract. I f w e can 001
sa tisfa c to ry te n d s with tha com
S 3 U TtS’ , S ' “K , S f i k £ , , » t ,
oped tke* ty p e°p f e x t r a c t o r ' best*

federation th e plan

as:.i’
features waa

dratted
and th o ro u g h stu d y an d
by th e ch ief engineer,
who, w h ile in th e em plo
Hill. th e p resid e n t M th l
ern railro ad , had perew
or th is v ery ty p e o f <
Stevens th e n su b m itted
th e ch airm an of th e eo;
Bhonts, w ho w ent r e re f
w ith ta r. n o s e rs , th e lei
tho com mission, to see
difficulties w ere m et. B<
te d coplea o f th e u ta n t

x s u f a - s f ts S ,.:

F

PbfSB»S.lK

Single Commissioner Deal

from Ktank'a dir
nil gathered up hie
ito the city editor's

mtlal salute of a charges of dynaOn the top notch of the Culebra
s prism la now aa Wide as It will
told, the canal bed a t this point
rg been sunk about SOS feet below
Ft originally w aa It will have to
k about ISO feet rarther. Throughi cut the drilling, blasting, shoveld hauling are going on with con■ Increasing energy, the huge
i being pressed up, as If they were
tin howitzers, into the most un
looking places, where they sa t

should be aaad tn th e la rg e r tow n of
\ , to .boxla th is w o rk before
ist w in ter.. W a te r rasing w are
Id la th e to w n .a n d w a te r waa
id to th e people ea rly In ltarS S

Ss«i*&

thftt ,tor 7 . Hr. K
Lou ioftir. "It’. «
ter oae from a newe
[a beat, too. X v u
U It to the 8un.”
[)d the sheaf of P»I
[ who waa looking
ng, be turned to tb«
Lo resd. Presently hi
t horror nnd his taa

remains an

K
ir
foreign o rig in

eel a t th e New Y ork U
w ards I w e n t ov er It i
w ith Mr. T a f t an d lf r . S
laid th e p la n in its gei
before Mr. ~
th a t It
Com’ a m axim um <
-----------th
v an tag e w ith th e m inim um o f
vantage. U nder i t a prem ium w
p u t upon th e speedy a n d Coonc
co nstruction of the canal, aim a
n lty Imposed on delay an d w aste
plan a s p rom ulgated Is te n t
doubtless i t w ill b s v s to be oh
in some resp ects before w e oen
to a sa tisfa c to ry a g re em e n t Wtl
sponsible co n tra cto rs—p erh a p s
a f te r th e bids have been i
and of course It Is possible
can n o t come to a agreem en t. J
case th e g overnm ent Will do t
Itself. M eanw hile th e w 6 rk
Isthm us Is p ro g re ssin g stead
w ith o u t a n y 1st up.

rock o r o th e r m ate
IMS, a sy stem atic <
form ulate a general
e r sa n ita tio n of th<
last tem p o rary rel
ureff w ere
taken, w hile In Jul]
locution of
th e w ork w as begi
d earnest,
T h s resu lts a re air
bis In th e
sew ering, draining. ----------X en d pavlom e fo u r m onths
---------- - ____ —.’ore th e w ork of
erage an d S treet Im provem ent w ill
8 sew
be com pleted, h u t th s p ro g ress alre ad y
TOW . up here and m ade Is v ery m arked. D itch es have
jungle aa the needs been d u g th ro u g h th e tow n, connecting
. th e utm ost care Is th e s a lt w a te r on b oth sid e s an d Into
e conditions healthy,
to seen tbs, drainage

^ ■ s ? x s ,a :

la te ly

r before th e end of th e dry
shd th o sh o rta g e w as m ade up

w hite
did I find th

rallroi
an a t
w ater.
voir pack of M
practically comp
reHcrvolr. t f i F l f
long and h a lf a

t u n s *V!K ■Wr.str!

tak e, to g e th er
vlth certain -other p h o to g rap h s of
vhat I saw w hile I u------- 1 the lathnus. N othing b u t a
ilygm Will
■ereafter ren d er It n<-------- ry In the

sr ths use

ir c S S - ir S - tJ ia tja * " *
Colon Pavements.

I rode th ro u g h th a s tre e ts or '
eelng them a t th a h eig h t of th e
eason. a f t t f Bvo. days o f alm ot

rsrSf
f e n g ?
rhino, th ey w are undoubtedly
J V & , ; & P i2 S S * 8 ~ 5 B •

Phonograph ot tha President and Mr* Roosevelt and party laavlng tho
Tivoli hotel at Colon takan during tha racant Inspection of tho canal by tha
chu* cxMUtlvi.
9gMB^wugHfH|^PVfsHBg,,
. • .i1■

SgV&fiK
itlon for the
■quaint
mpossible to

American w orkingm an In th e United
S tate s h as no concern w h atev er In th s
queatloh a s to w hether th e ro u g h w ont
On th e Isthmus, which Is p e r f o r m e d by
aliens In any event. Is done by aliens
from one co u n try w ith a black Skin
o r h r alien s from an o th e r country
w ith a yellow akin. O ur huslncss* is
l “?
0® olently and as

to the efficiency of General Manager
Bterd, tb s saving In time and cost, has
been noteworthy. My examination tend
ed to show th a t some of the departments
had (doubtless necessarily) become over
developed, and couhl now be reduced or
subordinated without Impairment of effi
ciency and with a saving of co st The
chainnan of the commission, Mr. Shouts,
has all m atters of this kind constantly
In View, and is now reorganlxlng (be govem m eht of th s sons, so a s to make tha
form ef adm inistration both mors flexible
and less expensive, subordinating every
thing to direct efficiency with a view to
the work of the oanal commission. From
tim e to time changes of this kind will un
doubtedly have to he made, for It m ust
be rsmerqbered th a t In this giant work

A seven-beaded commlaeloi
course a clum sy executive I n s
W e should have b u t one cbm
•r, w ith such beads o r flops
and o th e r officers u n d er him
m ay find neces sa ry. W e eh
expressly p erm itted to emn
b est eng in eers tn th e ohuntry
su itin g engineers.
I accom pany th is p ap e r w ttl
show ing su b sta n tia lly w h a t tl
w ill be lik e w hen It la finished
th e C ulebra cu t h as been lav
th e dam s b u ilt (If th e y a r e b u
p resen t proposed) th e re w ill
a t both th e Paolflo and A tlen
of the canal two g reat fro
lakes, connected by a b road
running a t the bottom of a
acro ss th e backbdno of th e
H em isphere. T hose beat Infor
lleve th a t th e w ork w ill be M
tn ab o u t eig h t yearn; b u t It I
sa fe to prophesy ab o u t eueh
a s this, especially la th e tropl

Confidant of Ultimata Sue
Of tho success of the entei
am a s w ell convinced aa pne
of any enterprise th a t Is hut
la a stupendous w ork upon wi
fellow countrym en a re eng ag i
th e re on th e Isthm us, a n d w
should hold them to a s tr ic t fu
b ility fo r th e w ay In> w htcl1
hich IM
forlh it. w e should rac eg n ii
fra n k generosity, th e eplo m
th e ta s k upon w hich thl
th e y are
an d its w orld-w ide I m p o r ta n t
a r e doing so m ething w hich

vle»/>

lh« U nited 6
and so trying, and the Wor
tlcipal

m om

PIPER CITY.

What better gift for a wife to make her husband
or husband to make his wife than a nice piece of
■orniture. We have a complete line of

DAVENPORTS,
COUCHES
and some nice odd pieces in RATTAN WORK, also
something for the younger oqee—
v-

boll Go-Carts. Trunks. Toy Tables. Tricycles.
Auto Wagons and Rocking Horses.
We are always pleased to show goods and give
prices. Give us a call.

R O A C H & O ’N E IL

P riz e

P u z z le

DIRECTIONS— Trace out lines heavy with lead
pencil. FREE—To the persons sending correct solu
tions to this puzzle we w ill give absolutely free of
charge a Music Book, containing Fifty Old Favorite
Songs with the words and music, also many other valuablD'prizes FREE. Winners will be notified by mail.
Cut this out, place in an envelope and either mail or
bring in to

Guiss, Schroeder & Robertson
231 S o lm y le r A v e.. K a n k a k ee, 111.
NAME............................................... ........................ .................
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Mi*. J. C. Culbertson is quite sick.
Pete Roger* has gone to Hew York
to spend the winter with friend*.
Mine Hattie Rabtge, of Sibley, spent
Sunday with fi ieuds in this city.
John N. Cook, of Culiom, waa call
ing on friends in our city this week.
lug to business In our city on M
did not stop at Terre Haul*
Dr. Beroher has been entertaining * gone back to old Kentucky
nephew, Mr, A - w. Bucher, of Wooster, The holidays are near at
it is the season when ever;
David Wright, of Fairbury, was vis make It a point to make \
iting at the A. J. Bradbury home iu them happy.
,
our city on Thursday.
“ Read the hapdwriting o
Dr. C. O. Burgess came down from is an old saying, but if Ui<
Chicago on Saturday evening and spent
8tmday with his veuefable parents.
Messrs. Will and Jesse Lemna, 0. B.
Switter, J. H. Hoyle and E- D. Cook iw u c u liamiibUll.tM liu m u i:
attended to business at the county seat atone time on* of Strawn’s
on Saturday.
merchants, paid hiB relatives
r-r
After another successful season
acquaintances
here■a visit on
manager of W. H. Roberts mUlineiy and Tuesday.
department, Miss Sylvia Freeman left The weather toe past week has been
for her home in Boswell, Ind., on Sat a great improvement over the two
urday.
weeks previous, and the badness in
Rev. DelaUardie. of Buckley, was in Strewn has increased greatly since the
town between trains on Wednesday. roads have become fairly ftoM.
He was en route to £1 Paso to perform
tbe marriage ceremony for a former K u n tE w B f^w h eld S lS d a'y morn
parishioner.
ing last At St. Rose churtli, was largely
C. B. Heller, of Mexico, Mo., and attended by relatives and friends who
mother, Mis. Chas. He|ler, of Towan- reside in this community and at a dis
da, spent several days this week In our tance. Mrs. Kufitx1 death is universalcity visiting among their relatives, the
several Kibliuger families.
C. F. White, who has beeu laid up
with a severe cold, bordering on pneu
monia, for the past month is again
able to attend to his dutieB as mail car
rier on Route No. 1 from our office.
N. M. Hendrickson left for Pontiac
on Wednesday, where he has secured a
position in the shoe factory. His
mother and brothers are already locat
ed there, both of bis brothers having
good positions in the factory.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cook, of Keinpton, have rented the Forbes property
and moved iqto our city. Mr. Cook is
a nephew of Postmaster E. D. Cook
and will take charge of bis dray and
transfer line, as E. D.'s health will not
permit him to look after it himself.
On Tuesday morning, December 18,
at the M. E. parsonage Rev. Ames per
formed the marriage ceremony which his parents at Wateaka.
united for life Mr. Johu Lawson aud Miss Lonna Day was shopping in
Miss Kate Schneider, of Buckley. They Fairbury on Wednesday.
were accompanied here by Mrs. Lena. Luther Decker, of Fairbury, spent
Blank. They returned to Buckley on Sunday with friends here. .
the early morning train.
Miss Rvrde Eignus is visiting rela
A reception was tendered Rev. Ames tives and*friends in Pontiac.
and wife by tbe members of their con Will Cording, of Chatsworth, called
gregation on Thursday evening. A on Forrest friends on 8unday.
very enjoyable evening was spent. Im
promptu speeches were made by sever Miss Mabel Haines spent Saturday
al and the boys sang a song that was and Sunday with friends at Morris.
greatly enjoyed by all. At a seasona Chas. Hartshorn, of Cleremont, Cal.
ble hour an elegant luncheon was is the guest of John Krack and family.
served, and after some time spent in Mrs. Chas. Allen is visiting her son,
conversation and a general good timg Frank, and family at Saunemin this
the company separated for their homes. week.
^
The farmers’ institute held in our Miss Pemberton, of Saunemin, spent
city on Thursday and Friday of last Sunday the guest of Miss Gertrude
week was one of the most profitable in Ricketts.
tbe history of the work. Notwith Robert Hamilton, of Lohrville, la.,
standing the unfaborable weather, visited A. McMullen and family the
all the sessions of both days of the in forepart
of the week.
stitute were well attended; especially
was the attendance large at the night Mrs. A. MoMuilen spent Snnday in
sessions, taxing both the seating ca Obntsworth with her son-in-law and
pacity and standing room in tbe Ma daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J; F. Dorsey.
sonic hull. The premiums were liberal Miss Vera Moyer, who 1* attending
and well worth competing to t. The school at Bloomington, arrived home
exhibit wa3jarge and varied. It simply on Wednesday to spend her Christmas
made one's mouth water to see tbe ar
ray of good things to eat. It was a
miniature fair and you caught your
self looking around for toe Hamburg
man and the one with the toy ball
etc. Taken all in all
success.

ADDRESS.................................... ............ ...................... ...................

Meat Market,

and weight, grester endurance and a
clear bead. Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. For sale by J. F. Sullivan.
.
CHARLOTTE.
These Flessuer returned on Tuesday
from a visit st Laketon, Ind.
Mrs. Jake Jacobs has epteitalhed
her three sisters the past week.
Otto Ferdinand has gone to r a visit
with his parents at Laketon. Ind.
Patrick Monehan has been very ill
at his home, but is now slowly improv
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Tronee ami
children, of Avoca, will spend the tioli-

CHOICEST MEATS

FRESH
QighestMarketPricesPaid
Choice Quicker Stock.
KELLOGGS

'

POWTIAO, I L L ,

sw ° ‘

Eddie MrGrekl, of Germanvilie, spent
-- ,lA B U R N S B U IL D IN G .

E v e r y th in g 1

j j m

t

Trunks ^
Suit Cases U
Club Bags
Umbrellas
Sweaters
Sweater Coats
Shoes
Slippers
Hats
-Caps.
Fancy Vests
Underwear
Night Robes
■

t

- S

*

tfl

i • !
¥'

Oloves
| p M ittens | |
r

j z

i

T le s :V ^

Mufflers
Collars.';
Cuffs
Shirts
Cuff Buttons
Collar Buttons
Watch Fobs
Handkerchiefs
Hose

v r .

Suspenders

We would be pleased to set aside any
of the above for you.

THIS BANK
Bxan
of its conditior
its business is

is. Bank

Don’t take chi
about your ho
are not absolu
INTEREST P

ens the
other g
For saTi

oberlain’s Cough Remedy is
ckly cures tbs cold and led
ger of diphtheria or any
disease being contracted:
J. F. Sullivan.
GERMANVILU.

This is not
fy l it will pr
in, and we we
oc© to renew 1
uring anew 1

December 2 5 tli
This Year
Have us put an extra ton i
more in jour bin or cellar, and wh
the day arrives and jour guests t
met jou can, w ith a heartj go
will, sing the tune of “Auld La
Syne."

George Lee was a Roberts caller on
Monday.
John Quinn visited in Kankakeu
Saturday.
■ *rZ
district No.

hom e folks a t

RISKANDVICINITY.
John Quinn spent Sunday in Kankase.
Dan Pursley syent Sunday with
rank Quinn.

V - U

btlracta of T ills to Land and Town
LtvtefStoa oonntr carefully
I out on aeon notice. I
o l t i r pa para neatly and
illy d r a w n .

Is not far off and you likely have a friend
you would like to remember. If It la
a gentleman or a boy, we have many beau
tiful and useful gifts th at-th ey w o t^ be
very thankful for. ,. We will'mention but a
few of the many we have. U may h e of
use to you In making your selections: 1 /

KEMPTON.

Zelma Rich went to Saunemin on
c i t y __ ;______________________________ __ ______ _______
Monday.
W. R. Watts, of Cabery, was here on
Tuesday.
Miss Anna Tobenskle was in Buck
C
E
U
S
T
T
I
R
^
L
ingham on Tuesday.
I, mi UI
Hersey West was a passenger to
O S c e i n th e Sm ith B u ild in g ,
Paxton on Tuesday.
CH ATSW O RTH , IL L .
Mrs. McDermott, of Culiom, was in
| T e le p h o n e * : R e s id e n c e .N o . 18; O ffice. N o.SJ.
town on Wedneeday.
Mrs. T. C. Rickards was a Culiom
O. H. BRIG H AM ,
caller on Wednesday.
Valentine Bute was a passenger to
D E N T IS T .
B e * t T e e t h on dne«t R u b b e r P la t e o o ly S10
Kankakee on Wednesday.
p e r * e t . F in e G o ld P illin g * Irom *1.50 u p . OeTh'os. Nugent, of Cabery was a busi
tu e n ta u d o th e r P lR it ic P I llI n g * from 50 c u p .
ness
caller here on Monday.
A L L W ORK W AR R A N TE D .
PROPRIETOR.
ManingO’Marea,
of Emington, was
R o o m t .P la in d e a le r B u ild in g
upon our streets on Wednesday.
Mrs. Thomas Fulton, of Culiom, call
DR. DANIEL E. EGAN,
ed on friends here on-Wednesday,
P h y s ic ia n and S u rgeon .
Wilber Ileslop, went to 8. Dak. Mon
O ffice h ou r*. 1 t o 6 p. m .
ALWAYS ON HAND.
day where be will work next year for
O F F IC E IN B U K N 8 B U IL D IN G .
his uncle.
CH ATSW O RTH .
IL L IN O IS .
Mrs. Fred Kneale and daughter,
Miss Florence, were passengers to Kan
S. J .
kakee on Saturday.
D E N T IS T .
J. C. Goggtns, of Hastings, Neb.. Is
spending a few <"
O F F I C E IN B U R N S B L O C K .
OK F R 1
father-in-law, F. Carey
C H A T8 W ORTH ,
*
IL L IN O IS .
Mr. and Mrs. Cavln Conroy and
daughter, Miss Kate, of Emington,
spent Saturday at the Carey borne.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Mr. John Tobenskle and daughter,
----- FOB-----Miss Fnunie, were passengers to Chi
Collections and all legal matters given
cago on Saturday returning on Mon
prompt,careful and aggres
day.
sive attention.
L Offloe on cecou d floor o f B a ld w in B id *.
Miss Grace Heslep returned to her
BHAT8W0KTH.
IL L IN O IS .
home in Chicago on Saturday after a
CALL AND SEE ME;
few weeks visit with her Cousin, Miss
Myrtle Clayton.
JOHN MOUHITZEN. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Farley, Mrs. fr.
Farley and son, Frank, went to Call
forniaon Thursday where they will
reside till spring.
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E L M E R PEA RSO N an d
A . t . C U N N IN C T O N .

rled in Paris. The bride is a
»of
of Mrs. James
Jamea Cording, or this
Mrs. Cording and Mrs. DuckOtt

asBua?w
«
or the victims f the Chatsworth

tto n s
trito n s

Tv
Jiunii.

Should always >e your guide when selecting a
place to put your savings for safe keeping, and for
an institution through which to transact business.

Fobs
•chiefs

THIS BANK is subject to examination by the (J.
. ’8. Bank Examiners, and also publishes reports
of its condition so that the people oan know hpw
its business is conducted.
_>^ y-

.

’ s ' - '

;

S

Don’t take ohanoes by keeping your savings hid
about your home or by putting them where yon
are not absolutely sure of their safety.
^
INTEREST PAID on Time Deposits.

[fad save from 10 to 16 per cent, on the advance in
jche price of land that is eme to come.
n

* S

JJP W H O ftiU B T ,
W h y , ix x t h e
T T « .* 6 o D e l t a o f L C i s a l s s i p p i .

G re a t

r r id a y , Ja n . 16, 1 9 0 7 .
"Ef Santa Clans Is Sants Clans.
Bf Bants Clan* is Santa Clans.

An’ I w on ’ t s a j he ain ’t — aw . cau se,
wreck, Mrs. O
with her sister 1n thiio disaster. Miss
■ P P Bwas
R ..
lying abroad and
Duckett
study
intatum
m eratthe
Cording borne
AEiei—
—.™
v »
a few
yeara ago.- The following aebw year*
coubt
ibt of the wedding of MiSa Duckett
K f c h jlrtip n a o d o B <“ t . "
appeared in the Burlington (Oot.y , , A n ’ h e sa id , too. “ they a in ’ t on e d o u b t
Gazette or December 5:
7E
i “A wedding of no small interest to
B u t som ehow -rnther. I d o a ’t aae,
our readers took place on the 8th or
November In parts at the Mairie, or
town-hail, or the Luxembourg district.
A w , I ’m le a ’ g o V t ’ taTole J a c k
The bride was Mias Myrtle Emma
ssanKb e *fbad
e ?b is psictu»rettoeo k —’
Duckett, whose many personal attrac
tions have.1t wHl be remembered,won ,v l1 yknow
e g o t It n r C h ristm as b o o k . , ror her daring the various visits which
I k o o w k » » h lm -ca u sy — a w . Jes’ cause.
T h a m t n o one looks lik e S a n t a C lau s.
she and her sister have paid to their
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — Selected.
aunt, the widows)! tb<ilate Mr, R. E
Xnrmnn at ‘Broadlawn,
•Rmartlnwn * a hhet
Norman,
Church Announcement*.
friends among ou#|ownsp<
M E T H O D IS T .
“The name of (lie gentleman fortu
nate enough to receive such a matri Sunday school, 10.-00 a. vm.; preachmonial prize 'is Monsieur Soerate iug, 11:00 a. m., subject, ‘’Doing and
Lalou. Be is by birth a Roumanian Not Doing;” - Junior. League, 2:80
and a doctor by profession. Owing to p. no.; Epworth League. 6:80 p. m.;
the great distances separating the re |«eacbi,^[,7^)))p. m., subject, ‘TCefpspective homes of the bride and groom
the wedding was not unnaturally of a
O. E. Clapp, Pastor.
very simple character, and bat sparse
E
V
A
N G E L IC A L .
ly attended. There were, however,
present at tbe interesting ceremony Sunday school, 9:80 a m.; preaching
not a few relatives of Monsieur Lalou, service, 10:80 a. m., followed by com
and also Miss Duckett and Mr. Os munion service. Young People's
wald Norman of London. England, to meeting, 7:00 p. m. Eugiisii preaching,
the last mentioned of whom we are 7:45p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday
Indebted for these particulars of the evening 7:00. Teaclier's meeting Fri
event. Out lady readers will no doubt day 7:00 p. m.
like to learn that the bride wore dur Christinas programs will be rendered
ing the wedding ceremony a very as follows: Ceiiuanvllle Sunday even
handsome Parisian gown of black vel ing Dec. 28, Chatsworth Monday even
vet, the bodice of which was relieved ing DeO. 24, Charlotte Ciuistma's even
by a fichu of real Brussels lace and a ing. Christmas services on Christmas
pretty Piping of while and gold while Day at Charlotte 9:00,a. m. Chatswortb
the dainty smartness of French milli 11:00 a. m.
M. Gbonewald.
nery was revealed in a very becoming
O.W. Engelteh. Pastors.
toque of velvet and green plumage.
After the ceremony at the town liana
B A P T IS T .
reception was held at tbe hotel des Morning service begins ..... ..........
Deux Mendes. At that gathering of f10:00
o’clock, eveuing services at 7:30
o'clock Theme for morning, “A
Christmas Carol.” Subject for even
ing, “That Christmas Present.” Sun
day school Ht 11:00 a. m. B. Y. P. U.
a t 6:80 p. m .' subject, “Christmas.”
leader, Howard Stanford. Midweek
.prayer meeting at 7;C0 p. iu , subject,
f‘Tne Proclaiming of the Advent.”
Bible Teachers Training Class Wed
nesday evening at7:45. Choir practice
Friday evening.
January 3, afternoon and evening
tbe annual roll call of the Chatsworth
Baptist church will take place at the
ehurcb and an interesting program is
being arranged for .and wilt be pub
lished next week.
E. K. M a s t e r s o n , Pastor.

to Qo Home.
From the Bluffton, Ind , Banner:
‘‘When you are tired out, go home.
When you want consolation, go home.
When you want fun, go homo. When
you want to show others that von have
reformed, go home and let your family
get acquainted with the fact. When
you want to show yourself at your best
go home and do the act there. When
you feel like being extra liberal go home
and practice on your wife ami children
first. When you want to shine with
extra brilliancy go home and light up
tbe whole household.” To which we
would add, when you have a bad cold
go home and take Chamberlain’s Cough
Remedy and a quick cure is certain.
For sale by J. F. Sullivan.
% h tn

This ie not idle talk, but solid facte that Jannary 1st will prove to you, as most options expire'
then, and we were simply forced to accept the ad
vance to renew them. Owners that have to renew
their mortgages will sell cheaper now than after
securing a new loan for 6 or 10 years. These lands
are paying, on an average, 10 per cent, on Hie pur
bhape price where you rent; and 90 to 26 per cent,
where yon manage t&emSoureelf.
%

ST., CHAMPAIGN, ILL. Long Distance ’Phona 242-X

the compliof this biik
$ ! r L bc Z n

1 m ile w est m u l l * mile* north o f C h a tsw o rtb .

i, Tex., that’s
This wonder
t weight of 90
e180. He says:
e cough, and
»off CousumpPounds,
..King’s New
*tlon. Couglis
sklng 13 bot-

Holiday Exearsis* Rates.
scount of the holidays the T.,
vwill sell excuAlon tickets on
xer
30,
J J C O O lU U
v i 20,> 21,
w l | 22, *23.24.
• '1 i v i
425,
V I 29, OU«
81 and January 1 to all T., P. & W.
local points and stationa In Illinois on
connecting lines at one and one-third
fare for the round trip,limited to Jan
uary 7. On December-22, 28, 24, 25,29,
30, 31 and January. 1 will sell tickets
to eastern points at rate of two cents
per mile each way, limited to January
2. For further information and con
nections call at T., P. & W. ticket of
fice.—G. G. Dorsey, agent, v
On account of the Christmas and
New Year holidays, the Illinois Cen
tral railroad will sell excursion tick
ets at the rate of onoand one third
fare, with a minimum of 25 cents, on
the following dates: December 20 to

near once more, we are glad to be so ready for It. Glad for tbe reason
that you will not be disappointed In tbe showing of your favorite
G R O C E R Y S T O R E . It has taken lots of work w got
together the fine assortment or merchandise we offer you. But we ex
pect our reward in your increased appreciation. We have tried to
please by makiog our prices so Jow'that the cost of even poorer goods
will look dear in comparison. An early call will be a favor to ua and to
yourself.
,
<

.Just received, a full and complete line of up-to-date Ladies', Gents'
and Children's S H O E S and S L I P P E R S in the latest
styles;justttiething for an Xmas present. Also R U B B E R
G O O D S .

C o rd in g B r o s
g rm irirn T n rrir n i t i r i r n r r ^

Y o u ’ll H a v e to H u r r y

D o u d B ro s .

8ee me before buying your

You get it at home just the way you want it.

ALBERT HARTQUEST,
M E R C H A N T T A IL O R .

At 9 * Grawd. '

If
g o o d ,

c le a n ,

d e r

e a t

m

tim e s , a n d
fre s h
d a y s ,

The following statement by E
Adams and wife, Henrietta, Pa.
Interest parents and others. “A

w ant

y o u

y o u r

fis h

te n -

a ll

a t

c h o ic e
o n

g iv e
o r d e r ,

*

live us your meat trade and you will live i
-onomical ly.

"W r.

|
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J

F ri- J
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J

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED MEATS,
FOWLS AND HOME MADE SA

m'v :Mm
Sas

t

of Youthful Hours
for Life's Sternidy the Orest
of Politics Now.
kRKT E. tANQSTER.

buy to-day, young

You have plenty of work in the

and any number of press
the playground.
In work and ia games yon are having
A very good time, bat the use of it all
Is to prepare you tor future cltlsenship. One of these days, it may be,
that you shall be e Judge, a governor,
a commander-in-chief or the president
of Che United States. Certainly a fu
ture president a future Judge of the
court, a future commsndera future admiral of the navy
is ta be seen to-day on the campus or
classroom, and he is getting
his work.
or not you are the boy on
whom great honors and responsibil
ities of some proud position will cen
ter, who eea tell? In our country,
however, the men who votes Is as lav
portent u the man who is elected,
and if there were no good men end
true to drop the white ballots Into
the boxes on election days, who
knows what would become of the state
and the nation? Each has a positive
duty to all the rest, and if a single
one Is Untrustworthy, he weakens the
effect of the whole add helps to pull
down the country and the flag that
ho loves.
I speak te you as a future cltlsen.
ope yon will be nn ardent politlNo gome that you play today
i half no Interesting as the great
of politics The word itself as
' fellows In the Latin class know,
|derived from the word city, and it Is
city with Its vast mingling of fo
und its crowding population
that focuses the life of the nation at
strategic points.
The politician does not have to live
»n. the city to give his thought and
care to the common good of his native
land. In every country town, In every
valley where farmhouses send their
Mm smoke curling up to the sky,
honorable politicians may live and do
their work for the welfare of our
great people. Mark the fact, that
while there are Ignoble and dishonor
able politicians, they are In the mi
nority. and there always comes a time
when they are defeated and their best
laid plans are held up to contempt
.while the cause of right triumphs. In
game of politics, we need to reuber this stanra:
[‘‘For right Is right, since God is God,
And right the day must win;
| To doubt would be disloyalty.
To falter would be sin.”
IN THE FESTIVE SEASON.
Many Things 7One Can Do to Make
Others Glad.
som<
not only wltb an. Individual, but In
the spirit of the times when the as
sertion Is made: "I don't care about
Christmas and I wish the fuss was
nil over." It always hurts me to
hear such a statement and I wish I
had the power to restore the true
meaning of this blessed festival. If
we could or would only get away from
the “give and take” theory with which
nearly every one seems imbued and
remember that Luther said even in
his remote day that “the heart of
the giver makes the gift dear and
precious.” If we could only learn to
be satisfied with doing within our
means, so that the joys of Christmas
would not be clouded by the dread of
those fast approaching “January bills.”
The Christmas post card has be
come a most helpful factor In spread
ing "the glad tidings of great Joy,”
and this season's productions are a
delight. The ones specially for chil
dren with “Santa Claus” descending
the chimney and speeding over snowdad Mils with his eight tiny rein
deer are really fascinating.
A young woman who has a desire
to do far more than her purse will
permit confided to me this scheme for
remembering n large number oI indi
viduals who are obliged to live In
"Homes” and other Institutions. 8he
said she thought It must be most dis
heartening to have the postman pass
by with no mail tor them on Chrlstmas day so she has obtained the
names of the very friendless ones and
addressed a souvenir card to -be de
livered on the 25th. This Is sure
ly a delightful thing to do, and I hope
many who read this will avail them
selves of the suggestion.
Let u endeavor to make this holi
day season more of a real pleasure
and leu of what Hopklnsou Smith
uys It has become, "a social clear
ing home for the swapping ot gifts.’
A Christmas Card Party.
This affair Promises to be
unique aad the hostess is endeavoring
to observe all the Christmas symbols.
Of course the decorations are to oonsist of wreaths of evergreen and holly,
of roped creehs, clusters of
by rad ribbon,
with
The lav?
ated with
cut
A small
will

If you tahsd to be a politician of
the right kind, yon must begin to pre
pare yourself now by reading the
newspapers. No future elUMo will
ever amount to much who.pores over
dime novels end sensational stories,
and lets newspapers pass him by.
The dally pram gives u-the story of
the great world In which we lire. A
good newspaper U worth u much tp
the education yon are getting u your
lexicon, your algebra or your Latin
text book. The world Is closely knit
together, and the politics and finance
of one part of the globe have a great
deal to do with what may be going on
thousands of miles sway In another
part of the globe.
•

•

•

•

•

Hies Frances Gardner, of Mb Jackson boulevard, Chicago, 11L, writes:

heartily
lndorae
/
Doan's K id n e y
ff
Pills, as I have
I
V j B R v vl found by personal
II ***** a re an ‘deal

i ^ J n V l kidney remedy. I
YgXlSKEfcc./ suffered with comsv$r*w9m8c^ J L plications of kld' aey complaint for
M m a S E i g ssarly flee years,
"
spent over $100 on
unless remedies, while fire boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills cored me In a few
short weeks. I am now enjoying the
best of health, have a fine appetite,
the best of digestion, and restful
sleep, all dm to your splendid. pills."
Sold by all dealers. BOcents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co. Buffalo. N. T.

' Unless you are contented to be Ig
norant and narrow and prejudiced, you
will listen to the talk that goes on
about you, and yon will sometimes go
with your father or uncle to a polit
ical meeting. .
The futnre cltlsen should, on the
whole, be a party man, for the reason
that parties stand for principles. In a
country like oars, there are always
two great patriotic parties with good
Unarmed and alone, Thomas Dyke
men on both sides, and sometimes one was attacked by n wildcat on Locust
holds the balance of po*-er and some mountain, south of Mount Carmel, Pa.
times the other.
He had been la Ashland and started
Does it not seem a pity that Ameri to drive home. His hone stepped on
can boys who have so many advan a nail and he put the animal in a sta
tages and who look up with so much ble.
admiration at our glorious flag when
Then he started to walk horns sad
It floats from the roof of. the church was on the mountain when the cries
or the schoolhouse, should grow up •f n wildcat alarmed him. A few
to take very little personal Interest in , minutes later he saw the b u st ten
the government of which that flag is feet In front of him. The animal
the symbol.
finally sprang. He Jumped aside and
Study your United States history. as the body of the cat struck the road
Study It with care. See how it strikes he leaped upon It For several min
deep roots Into the soil. Look how It utes the fight between the wild ani
reaches back into the history of na mal and the man went on. At length
tions that hare gone before it In by a quick swing he broke the ani
days to come, there are many prob mal's hack.
lems that this land of ours will have to
A physician dressed the several
face. There are difficulties in front of deep scratches on bis face and hands,
ns that will call for the greatest wis but otherwise he was uninjured.
dom. You boys are preparing your
selves now for the contests that will
be carried on to a successful Issue,
and will be settled, not by your fa Tremendous Itching Over Whole Body
thers and grandfathers, but by your
—Scratched Until Bled—Wonder
selves.
ful Cure by Cutlcura.
Every boy should have his Ideal
hero, whom he should imitate and fol "Last year I suffered with a tremen
low. Remember that the heroes are dous Itching on my back, which grew
not all dead. A good many of them worse and worse, until It spread qver
are alive. They are In the van fight the whole body, and only my face and
ing for freedom as strongly and in hands were free. For four months or
tensely as those did who are peace so I suffered topnents, and I had to
fully lying in hallowed graves to-day. scratch, scratch, scratch, until I bled.
Have your heroes. Shout for them At night when I went to bed things
when the time comes. Wear their got worse, and I had at times to get
names on badges and treasure them in up and scratch my body all over, until
your hearts. No boy will be worth I w u u sore u could be, and until I
much to his country who Is not a hero suffered excruciating pains. They told
worshiper, who does not value free me that I w u suffering from ecsema.
dom and who Is not looking forward Then I made up my mind that I would
with eager anticipation to the day use the Cutlcura Remedies. I used
when he, too, with other men, shall them according to Instructions, and
have a vote.
very soon indeed I w u greatly re
( C o p y r ig h t , 1906, b y J o s e p h B . B o w le s .)
lieved. I continued until well, and
now I am ready to recommend the Cu
tlcura Remedies to any one. Mrs.
by electricity with the stocking shap Mary Metzger, Sweetwater, Okla.,
ed score cards, red pencils, tiny candy June 2S. ISOS.”
canes and hundreds of little favors
Squirrels u Walters.
for keeping the score. “Santa Claus'
will be on duty all the.evening dis It hms taken Fisk Goodyear of
tributing the counters after each Burchtown, Pa., two years to train
game. To facilitate things, these Ma pet squirrels, bat his efforts are
trinkets are tied to the tree in now repaid, and on Thanksgiving-be
bunches, and as many bunches as treated bis friends to a surprise.
Gathering half a hundred. .more
there will be games played. Over the
head table there Is to be a large bell gray squirrels, Mr. Goody
hung ornamented with holly and the them to go Into the
table will have a baton with which np nuts, carrying them
On Thanksgiving nt
the bell Is to be struck.
his
guests noticed i
The prizes are all to be done up In
holly paper with red and green rib nlng from a window to
host gave one knock on
bons. The refreshments to be served The
with
knife. A squirrel hoj
at the small tables will consist of to down his
the plsnk and dropped a chest
mato soup in cups with a spoonful
of whipped cream, tiny biscuit, scal nut into the bowl. Two raps brought
loped opsters In ramaklna with a sprig a squirrel with a walnut, three knocks
of holly, Waldorf salad In red cases, a sheljbark.
Finally, a grave old squirrel took
cheese wafers; Individual plum pud
his
place and cracked the nuts, wind
ding brought In a blaze with brandy
and surrounded by a wreath of holly. ing up the performance by brushing
On each little red frosted cake there off the crumbs with Ms thick bushy
________ is to be a white frosting star. Dur tali
The Bunny South.
ing the game Christmas egg-nog will
Now when all outdoor farm work
be served from the great family punch
has ceased In the north, the term
bowl.
M A D A M E M ER R J.
"sonny south” and all that it means,
appeals with full force to the northern
farmer u be realizes that with him
DESIGN FOR BABY SACK
It la a case of remaining indoors tor
the next several months consuming
everything that has been produced
during the growing season. In the
"sonny south" something can be
raised every month In the year, and
practically every day can be spent out
doors. No bllssards. No sunstrokes.
Cattle-raising is very profitable. Large
profits are made with little labor In
growing fruits, vegetables, etc., tor
northern markets. Strawberries aad
cantaloupes are great revenue getters.
Water unsurpassed. Work plentiful.
Leads cheap and productive. For re
liable Information, address O. A. Park,
General Immigration and Industrial
Agent, Louisville A Nashville Railroad
Company, Louisville, Ky.
Deer Through store Window, v
A three-year-old buck created a
sensation la Bank street, Providence.
R- I., the bulest thoroughfare^
charging through the plate glass fi
of a Jewelry store.
-Upon finding Itself ooraered
buck retreated through the window
ad a minute later went into a store
ad knocked down the proprietor,
who la a heavyweight. The buck
to the street, and after leading son
of men and vehicles a merry chi
scaped By taking to the gardens
so of the residential

'

W est has
yearelhM <..... - _
and public ssen td "Mt up i
tlce." to m e a carreat
every European countrj
most every State In the
number of settler* have f
prairie provinces of Cam
firm how t o s ds and wlds
lties are open to all who
Avail themselves of them.
The greatest factor In
settlors lies ta th*
of m il and suitability of Ml
producing what to universally
to bo the flpMt 'wheat in the
world—the "No. 1 Hard" of Canadian
growth—and other cereals that rank
the very first Mass,
harvest reforms were:
000,ON bushels; oats,
els; barley, 17,000,000
It to eoulderad that the entire
o f the three
evidenced by the quinquennial
J u t completed—Is only 810,000, It to
that the lure of the ~
dlaa W est to la Its agricultural potsuilltlss
Another feature which attracts the
settler to that railway construction to
with such rapidity that sl
avery district to wtthla easy
o f outside markets, and that
good prices for all Hm s of tana prod
ucts rale practioally from the Nff)■
it e f agricultural operations.
This to u factor which did not prevail
the-earlier settlements ta the.
W est were made la Canada aad la the
United States, and has given a great
tm petu to Canadian Western eettieent th recent nears.
The free grant system of hems
steads which prevail* la the prairie
provinces, by which every settler who
to able aad willing to comply with the
conditions o f actual settiem eat (by no
onerou) to given IN acres
tree, except »iO for entry, to a great
drawing card, aad ta the taut fiscal
year gathered In over 189,000 addi
tional to the w esters population, of
which 67,798 were from the United
States.
The further fact, u
to strongly
brought about by the agent of the
Canadian Government, whom address
appear* elsewhere, that a splendid
common school system, practically
free, prevails throughout the entire
country, and Is easy of aocesy In evan
the most remote districts. Is another
great inducement to the settler who
has the future welfare of Ms family
In mind, and this, coupled with the
fact that western Pen adUrn la v and
order are proverbial, completes a
circle of good aad soOclent reason*
why the tide of Immigration has set
in so steadily toward the country to
the north of our boundary line.
---------

■■■

The Highest Bridge.
WCrk to now i s progress on a mmp eu ion bridge over the te a m s "Roy-,
s i gorgar o f th e Arkansas river, la
Ceforedo. at a point' where the chan-'
nel is only 60 feet wide at the bottom
aad 210 feet wide at the top. This
bridge will spaa thw river 267 te st
above the surface of the water, and
will be, therefore, by ter the highest
bridge la the world. The .material
will be of flat steel and steel cables,
the carved girders finding secure at
tachment in the solid sides of thecaaThe floor of the bridge will be
one and one-half inches
visitors the pleasure
tosm. On each

V O L U M E

Hsw Christmas was c|
T h e C h ris tm a s season
C h a ts w o r th a n d v ic ln |
g a th e r in g s of
a n d if th e la rg e l|
re p o rte d by th e b u s l
th e f e s ttv itl
norc e la b o ra tl
T he tru l
a n d if il
c o m m u n ity I
to m a k e t l |
is b e c a u s e ,

lent people
mtswortl
ty were not
n o t a w a re of a J
• n t . As
A s ia n n o u n c e d las |
the churcht o f th is c ity
observed th
th e Christm H S
w

Ready-Mixed
A strange case of telepathy in con
nection With a murder hi . arousing
much interest In Milan, Italy. A wo
man Mined Lnssanei awoke sudden
ly at th ru o'clock the other morning,
and callings her son John, who lives
In her house, told him that his
younger brother. Lupoid, living In
the outskirts of the town,, was dead.
The mother w u duply affected,
bat John tried to comfort her by as-

exterior and interior

A. L.O. Mstemulasoatvtfcabi

owner of a dairy, w u found dead at
a spot urns distance from ale a wel
ling. Af{er having made an examina
tion or the body, the doctors aMrmhd
that Lupoid bad been murdered ac
tually at th ru o’clock in the morn
ing.
The next day the culprits were ar
rested.
The tacts of the mother’s vision,
which have been duly authenticated,
are tbd subject of endless discussion.

v y , m ie se rv ic e s an d el
- N -H iT e g re tte d t h a t lack o |
vents th e p u b lic a tio n of
o f th e s e serv ices an l
friends of th e P la in d ev J
* ont to th is office s p le n d if
a r tic le s c o n c e rn in g w h a t i|
som e'of th e c h u rc h e s
A t SS. P e te r an d P a u l'l
was la rg e ly a tte n d e d , a n d l
tio n s of holly, dow ers a n d l
bin ed w ith th e b e a u tifu l!
o f th e a lta r s , w as a s tr ik il
m m ,.
P ress:ve s ig h t.
T h is w r|
tr u e of th e six o'clock
o h o ir w as s tr e n g th e n e d ail
e x c e p tio n a lly ch o ice musi<|
J . B u rk e g av e a n a b le ad d !
pass, a n d R ev. J . E . Roacl
• t th e la te r m ass, d e liv e r !
se rm o n . T h e u su al C h ril
In g w as m a d e by th e p a ris l
T h e m e m b e rs of th e H al
, - J . school enjoyed!
lyplHM Un* t i me on M ondf
'earlier p a r t of th e el
s p e o t in fo rm a lly in t h !
room* in th e c h u rc h basJ
•M e*, after w h ich all rep!
a u d ie n c e room , w h ere S anll
tr ltto tc d g ir ts from a b rillll
r a te d tr e e , w h ich w as {J
M rs. C h a rle s C u r tis ’ S u il
c^uw- R ev. E . K. M a sters!
sertted w ith a siv e r offe|
e v e n in g co n c lu d e d w ith a
a n d cak e.
A t th e o t h e r c h u rc h e s t i l
Were a p p r o x im a te ly as <[
these co lu m n s la st w eek, al
in s ta n c e w h e re re p o rts h a [
cclved from th e fe s tiv itie s !
enjoyed to t h e h ig h e s t deg!

Old Residents Bolnn \l
The m any frie n d s of M rl

■Ire w y
It is annouMi^ P B s q ^ f f
"Bureau dee Longitude** Man M M
to send to Bamarakana •
mission to observe the ullpeB^ H B
sun that will ha visible la cenfNff
Asia on January IS, 1907. The mis
sion will be under the direction of the
astronmer, Stefnik, of the observatory
of Mendon, who accompanied M.
Janssen on his expedition to Spain
tor the observation of the eclipse of
August SO, 1»N. Among the Instru
ments with which the party will he
provided la a cinematograph, to pic
ture the French. Russian end other
scientists in the course of their ob
servations. -

J n o . E ogeser.w ho a re n o t a |
fa c t, w ill be g r e a tly surp rli)
that th e y ex p e ct to m ove
b efo re s p rin g . M r. E n g esl
'
told his e ig h ty a c re farm i[
to w n s h ip to J o h n D eh m a tl
11^> a c r e , a n d h a s p u rc h a se d 2-[
Ja c k s o n c o u n ty , K an sa s, m[
(h t In t a b , w h ich w ill be farahed
•drty-' Cook a n d Mr. E n g e s e r's son!
m luer
| | r . E n g e se r lo cated in f
» "
m u n ity in 1874 an d he an d
a r e estee m ed a s am o n g th e I
ly resp e cte d r e s id e n ts of th l
This c o m m u n itle ’s loss wl
g a in o f Ja c k so n co u n ty , K a[
N e o a d Annual M. W. of J
T h e second a n n u a l ball
w o rth ca m p , M. W . o f A .,
e n a t T h e G ra n d on M ondal
J a o . i l . M usic w ill be f u [
Burch’s o r c h e s tr a , from F a |
tickets fo r th e e v e n t will
.il.O O e a c h . Y ou w ill ne gh
p o rt u n ity to p u rc h a se a ,
to m e of th e m e m b e rs of th e )
th e d ev o tee s o f th e te rp sic ll
- / • . p l e a s a n t e v e n ij
a * t h e W oodm en

flam nUp
fisieUae
Mnisf
wrelr*
u r IvwWi

Living quietly in retirement la
Washington in his ninety-fifth year
Is Gen. Daniel H. Ranker, father-inlaw of Phil Sheridan and boyhood
ohsm of Sherman, whom he resem
bles more then a little ,1a appearance
He m i bom in Belleville, N. J., and
at an early age enlisted la the army
and served oa the frontier,, being a
great frimd of Kit Canon. He served
daring

X X
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i
J #Ii -------i —
oduced. Thousands o
this fact jo cento at

Send for Free *]

$el FreehiU Deri
^ e h i l l , of F a lr ll
a t « M m e in t h a t c i t l
Beadpy. F o r y e a rs he residl
. I N t o i t y o f R isk , m o v in g te l
- J tlll W y e a rs ag o to enjoy th< |
'- h ie y e a rs lab o r. H e w as a f
I re la n d a n d h ig h ly respect!
who knew h im . T h e ful
place a t th e F a ir b u ry C a th o l
t h i s (F rid a y ) m o rn in g .

J

Firemen's Bell, Jan.
he d a te fo r t h e a n n u a
h a s been d e te rm in e d ,
Dunced t h a t t h i s e v e n t,
nded to m a k e a n a n n u a
place th is y e a r on
king. J a n . 81. P a rtlc u l
In la te r!
< .
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